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MISSISSIPPI

LEGISLATURE:

OLD WINE IN NEW BOTTLES
The Mississippi
Legisla.ture,
elected
by the whi tes
Of . the 'at a te, met in a special
session fl"'om June 14 to ~).1~
July 9, and passed a package of eleven bills
and resolutions
concerning
voter registration
and several
others
on a variety
of rll3ht-lving
issues.
The same legislators
who last
year
passed, a packet of +a'vs <;lesigned
to terrorize
the civil
rights
movement in the state,
this year seems to ha va
voted to open voting to Nel3roes.
'What do bh l a year's
Laws r
repre sen t, and why did the LEgi sla ture approve them?
. For the last
four years,
of course,
Negroes in Missj_ssi~pi
have been orga.."1izin(5. to stand up to the people who make t
them poor, starve t4eir
children
and crush their
SOlUS.
Because thousands
of poor people in Mississippi
were getting
out of their"place"
and refusing
to cooperate
vlith the
.- rulers
of the state and because public
opinion in lithe
count.r-y supported
them, the federal
government was forced
at least
to pretend
to do somethinl3 to Guarantee
citizens
their
rights.
The Justice
Department fi~ed suits against
about, three-fourths
of· the county registrars,
who were
preventing:-~~N"egroes from voting,
and investigated
some
complaints
of beating_s and discrimination
in public places,
and the PHesident
said he condemned violence.
Murderers
and bombers, however, wer-e not punished,
and they continue
to do their
wor-k,
Meanwhile, the Freedom Democratic Party challenged
the right
of the fi v:e ],11 ssi ssippi
Congressmen to sit in
Congress.
A short time after,
follm1ing
weeks of brutality
and mass arrests
in Selma, the President
told Congress
they -should pass another lavT, to allow Negroes to vote.
The leadership
in lUssissippi·
was at work, too.
The
M!ssi~sippi
Economic Council (MEC), an orGanization
of
businessmen
who act as a state
Chamber of Commerce, began
to issue statements
U!'[5ing vlhites in the state
to stop
bea t Ing a and killings
and to obey the Lav of the land.
Other organizations
in the state then issued
statements
agreeing
With the ·MEC.
:
The state's
Ne[5ro teachers,
meeting in Jackson during
this period;
heard their president,
C.J. Duckwor-t
h, complain
that educated Ne[5roes cou!ll.dnot vot.e in Mississippi...
The
state N .•V~CP announced tha.t it would conduct a summer project
of voter registration
by drawing on educated adul t a, who.
would be more "respectable"
than the COFO wor-ker-s of
the year before.
J~d state and national~
officials
of
the NAACP threatened
to pullout
of the COFO with the
comment t ha tit
had become dominated by a~cc and was too
radical.
.
When the Pre~ident
proposed his vo t Lng riGhts bill,
the Governor urged all 1'1hites to reglster
if they hadn't
done so, to offset
Negro re31stration.
Hi then began
to talk of calling
a spocial
session
of the legislature
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to ~evise the state's voting laws which had so sCten been
challenged in fede~nl cou~ts. The Voting Rights Bill
then before Congress would also st~i~e down most of the
legal devices used to stop Neg~oes f~om voting, and it
threatened to b~ing in "fede~al registrars", who could
be expected to ~el3iste~ Negroes.
Jolmson and the other leaders of the state, then,
were faced with a pr-obl.ent how can we con tr-o.l the Negro
vote and prevent it from threatening our power to run this
state the way we .want to, for our benefit?
Defiance of the law and encouragement of violence
had not worken--it had only made things worse, because people
began to realize throughout the state and the country
how-desp·erate t-he-leaders were to st-op-Negroe-s rr-om
voting. They began to realize that the power of the most
"distinguished" and powerful men in the state depended
on ke epang their opponents from having any poli tical
power-, J.nd the movement just [5r.ei'l stronger.
'Openin[5 the session on June 14, Governor Johnson
said he had called it to place "ourselves in the most
advantageous'position possiblett_to count ez- what he called
a "discriminator~, harsh, punitive and, in my opinion,
unconst1tutional voting rie;hts act then before Congress.
Jster attacking the federal bill whf.ch is supposed to help
Negroes vote, he proposed his o~m set of bills which,
judging from nEwspaper acco~nts of their provisions seemed
roughly the same as·the federal bill. They aren't, but
more on that later.
The bills wer-e. drawn up,' accordins to the Greenwood
Commonwealth of June 19, 1965, in secret cnferences
stretching over two or three weeks,'by attornefS Charles
Clark, Robert Cannada and Dan Shell, all of Jackson.
Cannada and 31ell ar-e members of the JacI~so:h White Citizens
Council.
Tl.1.ey are also prominent Lawyer-s who se law firms
represent the follorTing companies:
SHELL ~ Mississippi Chemical Corp.,·Lawyers Title
Insuranqe Corp! ~ Fi:rs.:t_ r,fississippi~orp- .• ,~ Pan ;l.merican
Pot~oleUm Corp., The City of Jacl>:son, U.S. Fidelity &
Guaranty Co., The Fed..:ral Land Bank of New ot\leans, and
many other companies prominent in Mississippi; and
~
~ American Tolephone an~ TeloGraph Co.,
General Electric Co., Dr. Pepper BottAin[5 co; , Delta
Cotton Oil & Fertilizer Co., Greyhound Corp., and about
25 other prominent Mississippi and U.S'. Borporations.
Tho thi~d lawyer, Charles Clark, mayor may not bo a
Citizens COill1Cil representative, but his law firm seoms
to be in tho same league with the othor two. They represent,
among many others, First National Bank of Jaclcson, First
National' Ci ty Bank of New York (third largest bank in the
country), Metropolitan Life Insurance oc,; The Standard Oil
Co. ,of CalIfornia, Clwyslor Corp., 5;)uthorn Railway System,
the duPont Co., Alcoa, the AI:1orican Tobacco Co., and television station liLBT, which was recently placed on probation
by the Federal Communications Coooission for presenting
blatantly biassed news covera[5o.
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It should be clear froD, this 'that, whatever was the
real purpose of the Legislature
in pas-sing Johnson's
voting
.. bills,
the state' J3 bisunil,ss leadership,
the Citizens
Councils,
and at least
part. of' the political
leadership
of l1ississippi
were cooperating,
with one ,another.'
" But, it's
no quite
so siDple as that,
for the leaders
of all major ~roups, in: power- in MLssissippi
aeon to be divided
on how best to hold on to their powor.
This'became clear duing debate on Johnsonfs
proposals.
'Slpporters
said that smce .Congr-oaa "lQuld,lw'lth Lyndon
". Johnson's
backmg , cer-t a lnl.y pass a voting :right s bill,
Mh3sissippi
ahou'Ld atteDpt
to keep control
of registration
by imitating
the fea-eral proposals.
They: claiDed that if
Johnson's
proposal s were not passed whitBs wout d have to
, stand lUssi:ssippi'
a rigid qualifications;
while Negroes ',i
" would flood the voting roll s wi t.h the help of feq.eral registrars.
'
Opponents of the l3overnor's
recomoendations
said that
-the iIlederal government wou'Ld do what it wan,ted any\vay, and
it wa.s. be st to raake them force the st,ate to cooperate.
Both 'sides,
obviously,
wanted to preserve, the atmosphere of "states t. rights"
and r~ci am which they have
always used to divide
tho people of the state.
The disagreement' could har'd.Ly vbe described
as. one between con ser-vat.Lve a
and I:l-oderates.
It was mainly a :matter of stratel3Y.
If:' s easy to see how oeaningless
are the laws which
the Missi ssippi legislature' paaaed if the backgr-ound of
the leGislators
is examined.
There' was so little
difference
.In':~beth
the arguments and backgr-ound a of those .who voted
for and against
that 1 t: WOUld, seen that they chose up sides
at random.
For example, 'Othen the House voted on a'bill
to
do away with the,requireme~t
of "c;ood ,poral, oharacter"
and
"lmowled3e of the co.nstitution",
75 menber-s voted yes and
,44 vo ted, no.
Now, if: this bill
were really
Going to result
in
more' Negro voters,
oncwvoul d expect nepr-e aent.a tfve a from
counties
wi th a black najori ty to vote ag,ainst
it.
This
was not so, for 12 voted yea and 12 vo tedl no •. '
'
Or Look at the State Benat.e and '1 ts .vo t e on .a -c on at.L«
tutiortal
anenunen t which would "relax at at e voting requirenon t a" (Greeni'1ood, ComIJonweal
th, ,June 22, 1965)': of. the 19
aenat.or-s from Blacle Bel·t counties,
seven voted yes and
twelve voted no, while t.he overall
vote was 24-22.
Of the
seven" known member-a of the Citizens
Council j"n the Senate,
four voted yes and three voted no.
Of the 29 senators
from where less than 5% of the Negroes' over, 21 were registered,
thri t een vot.ed for and sixteen
voted. against.
Of the 20 senators
fron counties
with no towns larger
than
2500 peop'l.e , hine voted. yes and eleven voted no. ' Of the
27 senators
from counties
where more than half, the families
earn under 13000 a year, fifteen
vot.ed yes an,ci twelve voted
no.
" Back in the House, those who appaeently
graduated
'
fron collese,
a ccor'd.Lng to the LeGislative
Handboolt of 1964,
voted 42-23 for the bill,
while the whole bouse voted in
about the sane 'proportion.

4The only

characteristic
of all the ones checked out
which' seemed to have anything" t o. do, ,\'1i th· determining
how
member-s of .the House voted, .•i s i6e~
All twelve House
members over 65 voted!£.!:
the b 11, despite
the saying that
old people are usually
conservative.
None of, the usual theories
about the causes of racism
, .seen to work here-':low
income, high proportion
'of Negroes,
low urbanization,
a[5e, even Citizens
Council nenbership.
Thi a coul.d noaa one of two thing's, 'or both: either
the legislation
involved no real i'ssues pitting
rich
against
poor, black against
white" rural
against
urban
and so on; or the individualsl,egislators
representing
different
interests
were divided.
There are some signs
of di vi sion:
1) Al thQ_~h_ two of the: three la-wyel?-S-wh.o-d~raf-tred the
legislation
eventualiy
appnoved by the l-egislature
are
Citizens
Council nenb~rs,
the Greenwood Citizens
Council
for one publicly opposed passa~e of the legislation.
2) AI though the busihessoen
who form the ~I1ssissippi
Economic Council seem t o vhave initiated
,the present
series
of at.a.t.omen
t s against
violence
and defiance
of the law,
House members who belong to local 6hambers of Comne~ce
or Jaycee groups voted much like the House as a whole.
Twenty-four
voted yes and ,thirteen
voted no.
The same is
true of lawyers and farmers as separate
Groups.,
"
3) EVen if this year's
vote is compared "'lith
the votes
of last
year, there is no pattern.
Of the severity representatives
who voted last yea.r for the ,"genocide"
bill
(providinG
that the mothers of illo61tiI!1a,te children
serve prison
terms of' be sterilized),
forty voted fo.r
"relaxing
voter regist.ration'procedures",
and thirty
voted against.
Even the Genocide ,bill's
sponsors voted
three to four on the voUm3 bill.
"
Now that the legislature
has passed ~he Governor's
voting bills,
what can the civil
rights
movemon
t expect of
thern? While they ar-e described
in -the press as being
quite liberal,
there are sone catches.
'
1 • .A. nO'\'1' regist.ra tion application
a as s for name,
'~d-ate of birth,
,ci t-izensh1p, and all addresses
for the
past t''10 years with dates;
and applicants
Dust swear- they
will "bear allegiance", to the state and national
constitutions.
-The catch is that if the applicant
oakes a n i at.ako he
can be charged "ri th perljury.
:
"
2. To become a voter a person Dust be ab'Le to read
and write,
and fill'lng
out the application
for rec;istration
is considered
proof of literacy.
'After
the apf,lication
i,g filled
out the re13istrar
na.rks it "approved'
or·"not
approved" , but tho worfil!l(5of the new law could' be t.alr en
to Dean that the applicant
must actually,~
to be .registered
as well.
",',
'
" ,'
,
3.' Everyone .over- 21 'who has lived in the state for two
years may vote except "idiots,
insane persons,
and' Indians
not taxed" ,- and persons convf.e t.ed of certain
felonies.
The catch ,i a that '" the 'law still
requires, paynen t of a poll
tax r or- two years,
and the wording 'of the la,\,T is vague j~l
enough so that it is di ff icul t to tell whether one can
pay poll taxes without being reGistered,
o.r registe.r
before paying poll taxes.
A registrar
who wanted to
I'
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prevent Negroe~ from- v6ti.ng could conceivably do so on
, a techrilca11,ty such as thi,s.'
'
. _ ~,' :' , '
4~ ,New laws have repealed the;_r~'qu~rement\'ror ttknow_
:.;:'
'led&~' of_' ,th~ .c,o~stitution"
and' for. ·~"gp,od. moral character".
Publi,eati'on of ,th,e names of ap"11,ic-antss betor'e ,.approval
is rio: ltinger required" an~ ,registered
'vote'rs 'may no longer
, c~all~,ruze' ;appl!,ea~~ts~, Il1ite~a~e '~,voters, ca no longer be
tthelpe'd,lt i.n' the' vO'ting booth.'
' "
~'
"
"
'
, , 5~. 'A proposed eonat l,tutional' amendment''is' to be: sribmitted
,.',
to t,h9' voters ot the:' stat,~ 'on 'August' 17. It change s the
state constit'uion to con,form with the' laws'des,cribed above.
J\t,torriery General Patterson has already l"uled that even
If the 'ameridmafl1f is not give'n maJorit'y s?pro'val'py the
state's
voters. the other 1a",~ will still
IlPply.
- "'. The"constit'utional
~mepdmeht, th~;nl:{s to Rep. }Tillisms
, ,of 'Coa.homaCounty and hf s 'supporters
in the opposition.
, ',provides also ·,that' at any 'tiine~ in; the f,uture the legis"lriture' :may~ : add any "qualif'ications",', for' vot~ng, ~t :'s:ees f'it.
, " ~ ,
',' The strategy behind this last provision 'is apparently
",
'based
on the idea that the' federal "v,ot irig, rights act
will be in effect only for five ye'ars. at whioh'time
Negroes could again be taken ,off" the voting roll-s.
" ', ' ~,~i~e 't_he.legislators' of', i'iis,'sfsS~ppi. were' going
through bhe mot'tons 0 f"sudc'l'enly
a'pnroving of !'Iegro voting,
, 'they: struck b'aele at the foi-cas' Which' are' corispiri;ng to
, . ' bring aome democracY" to: ,the sta,~~: of ~U~siss.il'l'i." " '
'One" sup!,orter of ~he bi1lt, Sen. Ed, ~itttn~Il 'pf Hatt~esburg
(Gov. ,Johnson"!,s}no~~ ,1;OWOJ. sa~d that the c:ommittee set
up :to study further revisions
in vot.ing law'S' "m.ight, he Lp
~s solve the problems ere'ated 'by 'the' two-patf,ty' sy's:t-em in
,:.: .'the, sta. te." , His _ uncle ,'/Ola~~e "Pft;tman/ was las t ~ 'month def,j'
eated' for reeI~c:tloi'i' tQ 'mayor', of- Hat~iesburg' by 'a: RepubLdcan,
,'"
' 'Thei1ogisla~o~s
'~n:ded tip":pass,1ng' p. ~aft' 'of' r~solutiom
,':, and 'b,ills which r~velled thoi:r -true pol;1,tica1 opInd ona•
• ,' Th~¥ r~'comme~de'd.\-: among Qther",t~~,ngs'~: ,:that:: t,~'~ ,;3~at~ Soverelgnty Commi~sion(o,ff~eJ~l':, segreg~t'~on ageAoy lrlhleh
';, dlbting the', .specia,l session c,harged 9ommunis:t~ were run(dIl3
' the" ~ivi1 '.rignts movement: in the~ st'at'eJ' be' reao'tivated and
:furnished with mo~e state "money~ They asked Congress to u
otit1a'vi' the'; Commun,i'st Par~T and to investigate
the civil
rights movement for: Communist, ih.f1u~nee.
They approved
a pro';J'osed . amendment to 'the tt.s~~ Constitut'ion to~ ne'Iorllit
sta~e'$ "to, apportion ~tate" leg'is'latures on the' basis of'
, factors other' than' population, , ,~h"icti ,1fOuld~~\l'sually mean
c~mtf~~ed 'domination,by small' ,'r_~'ill. ,c~tlJ:i~ies,~: . ;Th~y, also
'apPl''Dved a proposed 'runendmen,1i to' pI"event: any federal
"contr,~l of se,hools, \Ol~ich w0l:ll~ 'probabll~ mea,#' continued
'segreEation~
'And they spent more thah "'220,000 to, finish
up a state Police Academy. lr..tlich has 'already:
~;~800.000.
T.'iean\-lhile ~he J!l,ckson Daily News (June 21, 1965) carried
a picture '0+ JaCkson's new riot squad of 16 men.
, , ' ot~r'; bill~ .pas eed permitted state vocational
schoo La
to ulle(~state runds even when they lose f'edera1 aid by
refusing to desegregate,
commendedthe federal government
f'or its policy in Vietnam. provided jail sentences add
fines for demonstrating near courtrooms and various
state government buildings,
and allowed Benton Count,
":.
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to levy a special ,tax to c ovet: the expense of fed:::ral
court suits.
And as school desegregation
plans' were,
announced in J~ckson, legislators' approved,
resolution
:urging use .ot: a 18(,4 law permitting 'segregation
o.f students
by sex (to ,protect
Negro boys frotn.wh~te girls?).
'
--perhaps, the most open retaliation
agG.inst the,' federal
government was,a proposal to tax' cd~tractors
at: the federal
space center in southeast j:"ississippi.
The bill 'HaS
originally
written to true" ~rivate 'industries' as 'tolell but
was quickly ch~nged to 'cover only t~e space center when
bua Ine a smen complained.: The,' bill
was finally: withdrawn
when federal officiais
complained~, The proposed tax
would ultimately
have cost-U.':)" taxpayers about f'a.5',
million a year.,
"
Legislators
did offer _m_Qre tax ~x..Ei.m.pMons.,.t,~nusine,ss.e-s
--'erftrerin-g-the-8 ate wit out the benefit of an ,existing
tax exemption program., and they instructed
the committee
studying voting laws to study bond issues, 'another form
of subsidy fo~ busines~es.
The legislature
of :alssissippi
managed to cover an ama~ing number0 fright-wing, causes in
a short four weeks.
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Conservative,politicians
and newspaper and magazine
writers will probably call this special session proof
that ~Ussissippi
has finally
"come to its senses" and
will. use the new voting vilIs as an excuse not' to' enforce
the voting rights act and other federal authority
'to
ensure rights denied .for, tv.to centuries.
.But; to do .bhat
they l-1ill have to ignore and distort
the continued
bombings, shootings.~arrests
and other signs of the
i'Jississippi
diBtatorship.
T~ve~ 'so, the Jackson Datly
News, reported on July 3 that more than 50 cr-oaae s 'V!ere
, burned in the state be tween 9:30 and 10:30 p.m. ,the
night before, in l,yhatvIas described as 9: revival of the KBrK.
, They will have to ignore the foct that it is still
no cr-Ime in ?Usaissippi
to kill 0. Negro. They ',1.-1i11
have to ignore the fact that the sheriffs,
registrars,
mayors, legislators,
and almost all other of~icials
in
.._ ••••,tJJ.e st_ate._wil1~rema-:ion in orftee~unti-l- 196(and 1-g6-8,' ..•...•.....•....---, while former governor J. r-, Coleman'sits in judgment
upon his life-long
friends in 1Tissi,ssippi
with ,the'
approval of President Johnpon an~, the ry.S.'Senate~,
-' They will have to ignore the fact that. with' one eye
on a future' when more Negr-oe
S ldll
vote~' the na t Lona1
Democratic Party :Ls qu'i.etly picking out' 'cooperative
Negro
"leaders"
such as Aaron' Henry and, setting
them up in
positions
of ,"influence".
'
,
, rrhey will ,'ignore, these fOQts unless th'e, people of
Mississippi
prevent, them. '
"
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, John Perdew

'
Atlanta, Georgia
'July '14~' 1965
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